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Bury My Heart at Badger Creek
LaNada Peppers
)U\EUHDG	KRQH\
VWROHQIURPWKHFXSERDUG
KLJKDERYHWKHFURFNSRW
IXOORI VSLFHVDQGVSHOOV
+RQH\GHZ
WKHPRUQLQJGHZ
DQGWKHGRLW\RXUVHOI JDUGHQ
VPHOOPDJQLÀFHQWLQWKHWRUULGPLGVXPPHUGDZQ
%XU\P\KHDUWDW%DGJHU&UHHN
ZKHUHWKH/RUG·V3UD\HULVVSRNHQEHKLQGFORVHGGRRUV
WRVRPHRQHHOVH·VJRG
&RQJUHJDWHDURXQGÀUHVLQWKHQLJKWDQGKRZODWWKHPRRQ
6XUUHSWLWLRXV*KRVW'DQFHV
QHDUIUHVKFKRSSHGZRRGLQDKDQGEXLOWÀUH
:HZKLVSHUGRQ·WORRNEDFNVDQGQHYHUVD\GLHV
WKH\UHVSRQGZLWKGRQ·WWDONVDQGVSHDNXSV
+HUHLVZKHUHWKHIUDJUDQWSLQH
SHUIXPHVÀQJHUFRPEHGKDLUZLQGVW\OHGSUHWW\
DQGWKHWDLOIURP7KHH2O·3ODFHWR%DGJHU&UHHN
ZRUQZDONDZD\ZKLVSHUZLGHOHDGVKRPH
